Abstract: Exploring how rising family dissolutions affect adopted children, we investigated two competing viewpoints: 1) a double jeopardy hypothesis, positing adoptees are susceptible to heightened risks of adjustment problems because of a compounding of parental losses, versus 2), a buffering hypothesis, suggesting early birth parent losses buffer an adoptee s ability to accept parental loss from divorce. With data from the 1994 National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Add Health Survey), we compared adaptations of adolescent adoptees living with one adoptive parent (N=143) with those of children living in step-or single-parent biological families (N=7,457) in a nationally representative sample. Results were mixed, showing more overall support for the buffering hypothesis, though some evidence of adoptee double jeopardy did emerge.
Introduction
The divorce revolution has exerted a far reaching impact on the structure and substance of family life, not only in the US, but in virtually every other industrialized nation. In the US, ever since the 1940s, when divorce rates hovered around 2 to 3 per thousand population, they have since risen sharply to all time highs of about 5 per thousand in the late 1980s. Most recently, rates have fallen back somewhat to approximately 4 per thousand by 2001 (Monthly Vital Statistics Report, 1995 National Vital Statistics Reports, 2001) . A recent report offered by the National Center of Health Statistics, based on the latest (1995) round of the National Survey of Family Growth--entailing a representative sample of 15-44 age women--concluded that one fifth of all first time marriages will end in divorce within five years, and one third will end within ten years (Bramlett & Mosher, 2001) . With the increasing failure rate of Americans marriages, 40 percent of all children will experience a parental divorce prior to reaching the age of 18 (Bumpass, 1984) .
Substantial evidence has been amassed demonstrating the harmful effects of divorce on children s adaptations. Rather consistently, past research shows adolescent children of divorce to be more dysfunctional, when compared against others, whose parents remained married. Teenage children of divorce have been found to exhibit greater criminal participation, substance use, depression, academic problems, violence, sexual precocity, diminished self-esteem among an assortment of other difficulties. (Wallerstein and Blakeslee, 1989; Furstenberg, 1990; Furstenberg and Cherlin, 1991, Heatheringto n and Arasteh, 1988; Whitehea d, 1993; Popenoe, 1996; Finley, forthcoming) . Children of divorce possess various role handicaps when compared against children whose parents remained married. Often finding themselves in economically deprived circumstances (in contrast to earlier experiences of affluence), they are often challenged to become skillful diplomats to maintain cordial relations with non-custodial parents, and with their step-and half-brothers and sisters when their custodial parents remarry. They often feel competing and confused alliances to relatives and former relatives. When they are cast into the middle of their parents conflicts, they are likely to experience deep anger and resentment.
Dealing with the many challenges divorce presents to these children as teenagers, difficulties are likel y to result in great er problems , especially during this highly vulnerable transitional period. In still another recent study--utilizing the same data set as that employed in the present investigation--children of divorce were found to show a far greater number and severity of problems, when compared to matched adopted peers in two-parent families, suggesting that the losses of a parent through divorce may be a more disruptive influence than any stressors linked to being adopted, (Feigelman, 2002) .
Against the backdrop of these findings about divorce and family dissolutions, it becomes imperative to better understand its ramifications on various special populations, such as adopted children. In this paper we investigate the adjustment problems of adopted adolescents whose parents divorced or separated. Two important competing hypotheses have been suggested to explain how teenage adoptees will respond to their parent s divorce (Finley & Chiang, 2001) .One view suggests adoptees could be challenged by this experience and placed in a position of double jeopardy. First, they are susceptible to stress in response to the loss of their original birth parents; second, they experience additional stress and loss at the departure of one of their adoptive parents. If this view is correct, adoptees living in one-adoptive parent families should show heightened adjustment problems when compared against matched controls living in onebiological parent families. Alternatively, it could be claimed that an adoptee s early losses of original birth parents could help to strengthen their adaptive capacities, helping them to accept the losses of a parent through divorce. If the buffering hypothesis is correct, adoptees living with a single adoptive parent would show no greater, and perhaps less evidence of stress, when compared to matched controls living with a single biological parent.
Thus far, only sparse evidence has been accumulated showing whether the double jeopardy or buffering hypothesis would be more appropriate to explain the adaptations of adolescents living with one-adoptive parent. Available evidence from three studies presently seems to favor the buffering hypothesis; yet, when one considers the limitations of these reports, the evidence is far from conclusive.
In one, (Brodzinsky, Hitt & Smith, 1993) compared 27 adoptees living with one parent to 32 other children who were biologically related to parents in non-intact homes, and to 34 other adopted children in intact homes. Study children ranged from 6 to 12 years of age, and were selected for study by snowball sampling methods among adoptive parent groups affiliates in middle and upper-middle class communities. Parents provided information on children s adjustment via the Child Behavior Profile, a measure of a children s social competence and behavior problems. Results concluded, (pg. 58), marital disruption negatively affected adopted and nonadopted children equally. This finding raises the question whether adoptees are really more vulnerable to loss than are nonadopted children.
The second study, (O Connor, Caspi, DeFries & Plonim, 2000) , based upon data from 398 families in the Colorado Adoption Project, selected respondents from two large adoption agencies in Colorado, and compared them with matched nonadoptive controls, who were recruited through local hospitals. Respondents were at age 12 when data was collected: from them, their parents and teacher reports. Measurements included: self-concepts, social competence, academic achievement, child behavior and emotional problems, loneliness and substance use. Results showed (pg. 429) [i]n biological families, children who experienced their parents separation by the age of 12 exhibited higher rates of behavior problems and substance use and lower levels of achievement and social adjustment, compared with children whose parents marriages remained intact. Similarly, adopted children who experienced their (adoptive) parents divorces exhibited elevated levels of behavioral problems and substance use compared to adoptees whose parents did not separate, but there were no differences on social competence and achievement (our emphasis), a result that was compatible with the buffering hypothesis.
The third study, (Gohm, Oishi, Darlington & Diener, 1998) compared 76 adopted and 87 nonadopted young adults who were recruited from advertisements in local newspapers in a university community along with others who were undergraduate psychology students. This research focused narrowly upon life satisfaction reports. Results showed no significant differences in youth s reports of life satisfaction between adopted and nonadopted offspring of the divorced.
Each of the above studies provides no support for the double jeopardy hypothesis and can be viewed as consistent with the buffering hypothesis. Yet, in none of these studies were the samples drawn from the general population. To more adequately examine these competing hypotheses it would be desirable to have representative cross-sections of each of these subpopulations of research interest: adoptees who live with one-adoptive parent and their matched peers living in one-parent biological families. It is altogether possible that the data gathering procedures employed in any of the earlier investigations, the reliance upon middleclass adoptive parent group affiliates, Colorado adoption agency populations, or Middle-West university populations, could have produced unforseen biases in results.
Adolescents also would appear to be the most fruitful group around which to explore these competing hypotheses. Given the demanding challenges youth face at this time, to put aside carefree childhood interests, and to adjust to newer expectations to act as responsible adults, this is a time of u npreced ented ch allenge . None of the pas t resear ches studied teenag ers specifically.
In the first two studies pre-teenagers were studied and in the third, college age populations.
Thus, by focusing on teenagers in the general population it should be possible to better examine the controversy between whether double jeopardy or buffering is the most appropriate explanatory model to account for the adaptations children living in one-adoptive parent-families.
This has been our aim, to utilize the large, representative sample of teenagers in the National Longitudinal Survey of Adolescent Health, to illuminate this important unsettled issue.
Method
The National Longitudinal Survey of Adolescent Health was conceived as a broad-based investigation of adolescent health, probing into the widest variety of issues including: eating disorders, access to health services, substance use, violence, risk-taking behaviors, social and academic participation, sexual behavior, contraceptive practices and beliefs, awareness and protection against sexually transmitted diseases and the effects of the multiple life style and social differences linked to adolescent health problems. Data were gathered from the adolescents themselves, from their parents, siblings, friends, romantic partners, fellow students and from school administrators.
Add Health began as a longitudinal study with its adolescents and all collateral persons Those interested in gaining more detailed information on Add Health are advised to visit the Add Health web-site. There one will find detailed information on methodological procedures, copies of questionnaire instruments, frequency distributions and data codebooks, and lists of the many publications and presentations based upon analyses of the data:
(http://www.cpc.unc.edu/addhealth ).
The primary sampling frame was high schools in the United States. A sample of 80 high schools and 52 middle schools from the United States was selected, with unequal probability of selection. Incorporating systematic sampling methods and implicit stratification into the Add Health study design ensured this sample to be representative with respect to region of the country, urbanicity, school type, ethnicity and school size. More than 70 percent of the original sample of high schools were recruited. If school administrators refused to participate a replacement school within that stratum was selected.
A roster of students in each sampled school was obtained and served as the basis for a random sample selection of student (home interview) respondents. Approximately 200 students were selected from each sampl ed school, yielding a total of approx imately 16,000 respondents. In addition, special subsamples were drawn including children who were disabled, from well- With its many aims to study a diversity of adolescent populations and problems, including genetically related siblings and twins, field interviewers were encouraged to make additional interviews when they encountered subjects of research interest, who had not been selected for the random (representative) sample. This occurred often in the case of twins, where one of the twins had not been selected for the household sample, because he or she may have attended a different school. Interviewers were also encouraged to make additional interviews with other siblings in selected households (in the 12-17 year age range) who were not biologically related to selected respondents. Accordingly, an oversampling of twins and adoptees were included in the Add Heal th survey.
Such oversampling biases were corrected with the application of a complex set of weights developed to make a nationally representative, probability sample of adolescents in grades 7 through 12 in 1994 and 1996 (Tourangeau and Shin, 1999; Chantala and Tabor, 1999) . When sample weights are applied, corrections are made for the under-and oversampling biases of selecting different groups unevenly within the designated clusters of the sample. And certain groups that were sampled purposively, such as non-selected twins, sibs and adoptees, and children from alternate schools were also not weighted and excluded from the representative sample. Thus, from the original sample of 20,745 cases, only 18,924 cases were included in weighted analyses. All analyses presented in this report are based on the weighted data. STATA statistical software was used for the data analysis, specifically with the SVYTAB procedures for crosstabular analyses, and SVYLOGIT for logistic regression analyses (Stata, 2001 ).
During the in-home interview adolescent respondents provided a roster of all household members and relationship information about each person. From these data the marital statuses of parental figures, adoption relationships and co-residence information were established, enabling the creation of the primary independent variable under investigation: family type. In the Wave 1 at-home survey a total of 20,745 respondents were counted, consisting of a total of 560 adopted persons: 157 of whom were reported as living with a single adoptive parent, and 403 who were reported as living in two-parent adoption homes. Another 10,328 respondents reported living with both biological parents and 8,291 others reported living with one biological parent in a variety of households: in single parent families, with one biological parent, their partner or a step-parent, or in blended families. When the data weights were applied, adoptees living with a single adoptive parent consisted of 146 cases, and those living in all variations of one biological parent families numbered 7, 457 cases. Three adoptee cases was dropped--diminishing the weighted total to 143 cases--after it was discovered that these respondents had enumerated themselves as adoptees, while parent interview respondents listed themselves as the child s biological parents.
The total sample of respondents was further divided into separate gender subgroups. For most of the comparisons, adopted males living with a single adoptive parent were compared to males living with a single biological parent. Similar comparisons were made for all female respondents.
Statistical Procedures
In this analysis chi-square significance tests were used to gauge the association between the primary independent variable--family type differences--and various dependent variables of interest. Each of dependent variable was run against the primary independent variable: family type difference, enabling a comparison of adoptees in one-adoptive parent homes to their same gender counterparts in one-biologic parent households.
The chi-square statistic, like many other statistical tests, is greatly influenced by differences in sample size. With the small weighted total of 143 cases of adoptees (in the one-adoptive parent subgroup) rather substantial differences were often needed, usually exceeding 20 percent or more, to make statistical significance in comparisons with children living with a single biological parent. In addition, further sample size reductions were necessary to make separate gender comparisons of single adoptive parent males to males living with a single biological parent and for similar comparisons to be made among females.
To correct for these sample size difficulties bivariate chi-square tests between single parent adoptees and their counterparts living with one-biological parent were presented in two ways.
First, they are shown whether they passed the traditional .05 test for statistical significance.
Second, tests show whether the significance level approached the .05 level, whether it was between .06 and .15. In the tables that follow these chi-square probabilities are reported with asterisks. A single asterisk signifies the chi-square probability approached, but failed to achieve the .05 level, with a probability level falling between .06 and .15. A double asterisk shows the conventional probability level, of less than .05. Careful review of borderline results suggests whether with larger samples, there may have been statistically significant associations between hypothesized relationships. Table 1 presents data on the demographic characteristics of the two family type subgroups in this investigation. Adoptees living with a single parent were clearly older than those living with one -biological parent; 41 percent of the adoptees were between 18-21, as compared to only 23 percent among those living with one-biological parent. This finding suggests that differences in some types of youth risk-taking between these subgroups (such as in drug-taking and in sex experiences) will require the consideration of controls for age to adjust for these important subgroup differences. In other respects, the subgroups were much alike. The sex and race distributions were similar; both had nearly equal percentages of employed mothers, who were comparable in their educational attainments and family incomes.
Results

Demographic Differences
Yet, it was also suggested that single-parent adoptees came from higher socio-economic levels than those living with a single biological parent. Forty-four percent of the youth living with single adoptive parent fathers were reported having professional or managerial occupations, as compared to only 21 percent among the children living with a single biological parent.
Analogous trends were reported for single adoptive mothers and their counterparts who were mothers of children living with a single biological parent. Fifty-one percent of the single adoptive mothers reported having a professional or managerial occupation as compared to 32 percent among the mothers of children who lived with a single biological parent. These differences, both for fathers and mothers approached, but did not achieve, the .05 criteria for statistical significance. Differences showing higher percentages of managerial and professional workers among the ranks of single adoptive parents are consistent with trends in adoption practice, which self-select more upper status persons to become adoptive parents. Table 2 presents data on the delinquent behavior and drug use among these two groups of respondents. Strikingly, Table 2 shows adopted females (in single adoptive parent homes) three times more likely to have run away from home in the past year than female teens living with a single biological parent. Adopted females also showed higher use of two or more illegal drugs compared to female teens living with a single biological parent. Both of these trends were statistically significant. Adopted males showed similar trends, compared to male teens living with single biological parent, but those differences did not come close in approaching statistical significance with our small sample sizes. In most respects in doing delinquent deeds, in smoking, drinking alcohol excessively, and in using marijuana--both groups were nearly evenly matched. Table 3 shows a number of important mental health dimensions among the two subgroups.
Differences in Delinquency and Substance Use
Differences in Mental Health
Suicide ideation did not vary significantly among the two subsets of male and female adolescents, although adopted females showed slightly elevated (and non-significant) levels of suicide thinking compared to females living with a single biological parent. Males living in onebiological parent families showed statistically significant higher suicide attempts that their adopted male counterparts. It is doubtful this means much analytically. Chi-square readily produces statistically significant results in cases of rare behavior differences. Importantly, Table 3 also showed significantly higher depression scores for one-parent adopted females compared to those residing with a single biological parent. The 19-item depression scale was composed of variety of agree-disagree questions including some of the following: feeling the blues, experiencing frequent loss of appetite, feeling depressed, feeling too tired, feeling fearful, feeling your life is a failure, not feeling happy, not feeling hopeful about the future, not feeling you are as good as other people, and similar questions found highly inter-correlated with one another.
Both male and female adoptees living with a single adoptive parent showed a greater likelihood to have had mental health counseling experiences in the last year, compared to their counterparts who lived with one-biological parent; but, only among the males were the differences substantial enough to approach statistical significance. It has been consistently demonstrated in most every adoption study including ones that have utilized these Add Health data--that adoptees are especially inclined to be overrepresented among the ranks of counseling patients. This is one of the few instances where differences fell short of achieving significance.
Even when male and female responses were combined and the Chi-square significance test was re-run--this is not displayed in any of the tables--the differences still fell short of achieving significance at the .05 level. We suspect this may have something to do with the fact children living with one-biological parent families are themselves more likely to be among the ranks of counseling patients.
Both male and female adoptees living with a single adoptive parent showed no substantial nor significant differences in getting drug or alcohol abuse treatment during the past year, when compared with those who lived in single-biological parent households. Table 4 shows the academic aspirations, problems and performances among the two subsets of respondents. For females, adoptees living with a single adoptive parent showed nearly matched responses compared to their peers (living with single biological parents) in aspiring to go to college, in ever having serious academic problems and in doing well in English courses.
Differences in Academic Performances and Problems
With the 10 percent gap of one-parent adopted females of showing greater proneness to repeating a grade, than children living with a single biological parent, it is possible that in a larger sample comparison, such differences could have yielded statistically significant results. Yet, for the males adoptees living with one adoptive parent, they appeared to share a far greater risk for academic failure than their counterparts living in one-biological parent families. They were nearly twice as likely to repeat a grade; they were three times as likely to have ever been expelled from schools; and perhaps, paradoxically, they were more likely to express an interest in wanting to go to college. All of these differences were statistically significant at the .05 level. Table 5 shows patterns of violence and the use of weapons for the two subsets of respondents; the results did not display a great deal of consistency. Consistent with most past research findings, males appeared to act far more aggressively than females. There also appears to more violent conduct on the part of females living with one biological parent than among female adoptees who live in one-adoptive parent families. Females living with a single biological parent were more inclined to attack others with weapons, to carry weapons to school and to be injured in fights (compared to their counterparts in adoptive families). Yet, when the rarity of these violent events are taken into account, an additional case of a violent female adoptee, would probably create non-significant differences between the two groups. In the other respects surveyed among females--being a violence victim and being in recent fights--the two groups of females remained undistinguished.
Differences in Physical Violence
For the males there was no consistent pattern at all. Males who lived with a single biological parent were three times more likely to attack someone with a weapon than their adoptive counterparts, a difference that was statistically significant. The males living with a single biological parent reported more victimization experiences, but they were less likely to report being in recent physical fights, differences that approached but did not achieve statistical significance. Overall, for the males there was no consistent pattern showing the male adoptees less violently inclined or more so; again, given the rarity of the aggressive events it would not take many single case changes to tilt the findings to very different results. Table 6 shows the sexual activities among these 12 to 21 year old respondents. The results suggested adopted females who lived with one parent were more sexually active than their female counterparts living with one biological parent. Nearly three times more reported ever being pregnant, a difference that was highly significant. Thirteen percent more of the adopted females reported having non-romantic sexual relationships and 17 percent more of the members of this subgroup would consider having a child while unmarried, compared to those living with one biological parent; these differences approached significance. Consistent with their beliefs in support of non-marital parenthood, 18 percent fewer of these respondents reported not using any birth control during their most recent sex experiences, a difference that approached, but did not achieve significance. For adopted males living with a single adoptive parent, they remained statistically undistinguished from their male counterparts who lived with one-biological parent.
Differences in Sex Behavior and in the Use of Contraceptives
A rather surprisingly high number of the adopted females, 34 percent, indicated being physically forced to have sex against their will. Yet, despite the elevated level of these responses, the differences (compared with the females living with one biological parent, 21 percent of whom gave analogous reports) failed to achieve significance with our small sized sample.
Interestingly, when the same Chi-square test was re-run with the larger unweighted sample, containing six more female cases, even though the percent differences between the subgroups remained the same, the results showed highly significant differences. Elsewhere, with the Add Health data, a remarkably high percentage of adopted females reported such rape experiences (Feigelman, 2002) .
Controlling for the Demographic Differences Between the Adopted & Non-adopted Who Lived With One-Parent
As Table 1 demonstrated, there were important demographic differences between the two family type subgroups in this investigation. It is altogether possible these demographic differences alone, rather than the hypothesized family structural differences, will explain some of the observed differences in the severity and extent of adolescent behavior problems. For example, it is altogether possible that the older ages of the adoptees could explain their elevated levels of (female) drug us e and prem arital sexual prec ocity.
To control for important demographic differences of age and other potentially important demographic characteristics like social class a series of logistic regression equations were computed. Preliminary analyses of social class suggested that because it fell short of achieving significance at the .05 level (in bivariate relationships of father s and mother s occupational attainments) there was no way it would achieve significance in any three-way analyses. Only perhaps with a larger size sample, could social class possibly count as a potential confounder to family type differences. Thus, age became the only serious potential confounder that we examined in logistic regression analyses.
For the regression analyses a representative cross-section of 11 dependent variables were selected and each variable not already dichotomized was reformulated into a dichotomous dependent variable. Each of these 11 variables had yielded statistically significant relationships with Family Type differences in earlier bi-variate analyses. To simplify calculations and the presentation of results age differences among respondents were collapsed into a split of 12-16 year olds vs. 17-21 year olds. Then, age was simultaneously run with family type differences of adopted adolescents living with a single parent vs. those living in households with a single biological parent. Table 7 below presents the results of the logistic regression analyses. For females, even with age controlled, they were still four times more likely to run away from home, and three times more likely to be highly depressed. The differences in female drug use and in numbers of pregnancies dissolved when age was simultaneously taken into account, suggesting that bivariate relationships between those and family type were really age-related ones. Male adoptees were five times more likely to want to go to college and three times more likely to repeat a grade or expelled from school, even with age considered. Both male and female adoptees showed lower propensities to act aggressively than their counterparts living with single biological parents, when age was considered.
Discussion
On the whole, these results suggest few significant differences between adoptive and biological children of divorce. When one considers the large number of behavioral comparisons made where no significant differences were noted between adoptees living with a single parent and their biologically related counterparts, such overall results appear compatible with the buffering hypothesis. Adoptees and biological offspring living with a single parent alike, were found to be undistinguished in their drug uses, criminality and delinquency, suicidality, selfesteem ratings, violent behavior and weapons use, and in their sexual precocity. And adopted females were also found as less likely to attack others, carry weapons to school and to be injured in fights as compared to the rates shown for female biological children living with one parent.
Yet, on the other hand, some initial evidence has emerged--for the first time--favoring the double jeopardy hypothesis. Separate gender analyses has led us to find important gender differences. Findings showing significantly higher rates of running away from home, and of depression among female adoptees who lived with one adoptive parent over their biologically related counterparts (even when controls for age were applied) are consistent with the double jeopardy hypothesis; the greater rates of school expulsions and grade repetitions for comparable groups of male adoptees are also indicative of greater academic problems among this subset.
Other bivariate significant differences showing greater illegal drug uses and premarital pregnancies for adopted females were dissolved when age controls were applied.
Presently, we are at a loss to explain why male and female adoptees should differ from one another in the types of adjustment problems. Past studies usually show boys, especially younger ones, to have more academic problems than girls, and girls have been repeatedly found to harbor greater feelings of depression (Roderick and Camburn, 1999; Hayward and Sanborn, 2002; Rushton, Forcier & Schectman, 2002 ). Yet, there is little evidence in past findings among adoptees of divorce to suggest why adopted teenage boys would have more school problems, and why adopted girls would possess more problems associated with depression and running away from home compared to their counterparts who live with single biological parents. The most important implication of these results for adoption researchers is that separate gender analyses must be performed in all future comparative studies like the present one. It is altogether possible, for example, in the O Connor et al. study significant differences between the adopted and biologically related subgroups, may have been lost due to the commingling of male and female respondents.
For now, it would be premature to draw conclusions on the central questions posed at the outset of this investigation. There are far too many unknowns, that conceivably could have confounded the results. For one, too little is now known about these respondents adoption families, and about their structures and histories. It is well established in the adoption literature that age at placement and the number and types of prior placements exert a huge impact on adoptive adjustments (Kadushin, 1962; Kadushin, 1970; Fanshel,1972; Feigelman and Silverman, 1983) . Regrettably, in the Add Health data presently available--given the project s extremely diverse and wide ranging aims--no information, beyond the fact of being adopted, is available.
Additional sources of confounding were investigated in the characteristics of parents. First, we investigated whether there were differences in the rates of parental interview cooperation between the adopted children living with one parent and those living with one biological parent.
A slightly higher rate of interview participation was found among the one-biological parent group, than among the adoptees living with one parent, 84 percent as compared to 80 percent. A slightly higher rate of being ever married was found for the parents of single-parent adopted children (96%) as among the biological children living with a single parent (90%). The only appreciable difference we noted between the two sets of parent groups was in higher rates of widowhood among the parents of the adopted children. Parents of a biological child in a oneparent home reported themselves never married at 11%, 6% widowed, and the remainder were either remarried, divorced or separated (83 percent). For parents in a one-adoptive parent homes the comparable figures were: 7% never married, 34 percent widowed, and 60 percent remarried, divorced or separated.
High rates of widowhood among the (single) parents of adopted children is consistent with the realities of adoption, which often occurs when parents are older, after years of attempting to conceive biological children fail to produce their desired results. We wondered whether widowhood experiences had any linkages to the types of problems that were significantly higher for the adoptees: namely running away from home (for girls), depression (for girls) and school expulsions (for boys). Three-way cross-tabulations of running away from home and school expulsions essentially confirmed two-way cross-tab findings; they showed adopted girls significantly more likely than their single-parent biologic counterparts to run away from home whether or not parents were widowed, divorced, separated or remarried. (We omitted the cases of never married parents, which were too few to analyze). The same pattern emerged for boys school expulsions. They showed adopted boys significantly more likely to than their singleparent biologic counterparts to be expelled from schools whether or not parents were widowed, divorced, separated or remarried, again omitting the few cases of never married parents. Where results differed was in girls feelings of depression. Strikingly, adopted daughters of widows were especially likely to be very depressed (with 60 percent locating themselves at the high end of the depression scale) as compared to only 13 percent among the daughters of biological children who lost a parent due to death. Interestingly, adopted daughters who lost a parent because of divorce or separation were only five percent more likely a non-significant difference than their biological child counterparts to be highly depressed, 19 percent as compared to 14 percent. It appears that the loss of a parent by death triggers off considerable depression among adopted females, enough to make it seem that adopted females in one parent homes are generally more depressed than their counterparts living with one biological parent.
Clearly, adopted daughters of widows warrants further research, perhaps as a very special or vulnerable sub-population.
Another potential confounder to the issue before us was the presence or absence of gay or lesbian led households. Unfortunately, the Add Health data did not include sufficient questioning to permit an investigation of this question at present. Among the populations studied here gay and lesbian parent led homes are likely to be over-represented. Since there are now only a few places in the US where same-sex couples are able to form family relationships, most gay and lesbian couples with children are likely to be included among the single parent population. We are unable to gauge whether the proportions of gay and lesbian led homes is any higher among the biological parent subgroup than among the single parents of adopted children. It any person s guess whether the numbers of lesbian mothers (and fewer gay fathers) now living with their same sex partners upon terminating heterosexual unions is any greater than the numbers of single parent gays and lesbians who actively sought adoptions to complete their families. Depending on how one defines gay or lesbian parenthood it is estimated that between 1 and 12 percent of all children ag ed 19 and under ( about 1 to 9 million people) live with lesbigay pa rent s (Stacey & Biblarz, 2001 ).
When more of these informational gaps are closed it will be possible to offer a firmer answer to the question posed at the outset. Yet, given available knowledge we are obliged to conclude the buffering hypothesis, for now, appears to have more solid evidence behind it. Considering the many behavioral comparisons made showing no significant differences, there is precious little to point to in favor of the double jeopardy hypothesis. The only differences remaining after age and parental structural controls were applied, were differences (among adopted girls only) in running away from home and (for boys only) in having greater school problems. It is altogether possible that as more potential confounders are brought to light, some of the remaining subgroup differences may be dissolved. It is especially interesting to note the differences between these subgroups in accepting the loss of parent from death. Once a greater number of these potential confounders are known, it is precisely in this way, that we will be able to gain deeper insights into the fundamental differences between adoptive and biological family relationships. 
